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M E M B E R S OF CO M M ISSIO N.

By the President of the Senate.
Sen. M ason Sears , Dedham, Chairman.
By the Speaker of the House.
Rep. M ichael J. M cC arthy, East Bridgewater, Vice-Chairman.
Rep. A ndrew E. F aulkner , Beverly.
Rep. James A. B urke , Boston.
By the Governor.
E dwin H. B. Pratt , Dedham.

Paul C. R yan , Boston, Secretary.
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RESOLVE A U T H O R IZIN G COMM ISSION.
C h a p t e r 68

R esolve providing for a Special C ommission to make a Survey
and Study of P roblems relating to V eterans , including
H cSusing and H ospital F acilities .
Resolved, That an unpaid commission, consisting of one member
of the senate, to be appointed by the president thereof, three mem
bers of the house of representatives, to be appointed by the speaker
thereof, and one member to be appointed by the governor, is hereby
established for the purpose of making a survey and study of prob
lems relating to veterans including housing and hospital facilities.
Said commission, in co-operation with the state board of housing and
the state planning board, shall specifically study housing facilities in
relation to veterans. Said commission shall also study the progress
and development of the authorized hospital addition at the Soldiers’
Hpme in Massachusetts at Chelsea, and the proposed soldiers’ home
to be constructed in the city of Holyoke. Said commission shall also,
in the course of its survey and study, consider the subject matter of
current senate documents numbered one hundred and seventy-six,
one hundred and seventy-seven and three hundred and seventyseven, and of current house document numbered two hundred and
seventy-two, relative to additional construction projects and addi
tional equipment and facilities at the Soldiers’ Home in Massachu
setts. Said commission is hereby authorized to make progress reports
to the general court fropi time to time relative to all matters relating
to the soldiers’ homes. Said commission shall also study the opera
tion of all statutes providing assistance and benefits to veterans of
World War II. Said commission, during its inquiry shall have the
assistance and co-operation of the chairman of the commission on
administration and finance and the commissioner of veterans’ services.
Said commission shall be provided with quarters in the state house
or elsewhere and may expend for necessary assistance and expenses
such sums, not exceeding, in the aggregate, five thousand dollars, as
may hereafter be appropriated therefor. The commission shall report
to the general court the results of its survey and study and its recom
mendations, if any, together with drafts of legislation necessary to
carry such recommendations into effect, by filing the same with thé
clerk of the house of representatives on of before the first Wednesday
of December in the current year.
Approved June 27, 1947.
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To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives:

In accordance with said chapter 68, Resolves of 1947,
the Commission submitted on December 3, 1947, Part I
of this report entitled “ Veterans’ Housing,” and re
quested a further extension of time in which to complete
a study of authorized hospital and home facilities for all
veterans. This extension was granted until April 15,
1948.
Following submission of Part I of this report providing
for a low-cost rental housing construction program, the
Commission devoted the balance of its allocated time
to a study of the development of the three-hundred bed
hospital addition now under construction at the Soldiers’
Home in Massachusetts, at Chelsea. The Commission
has inspected this facility and is informed that under
present progress this addition should be open b y
September 1.
The sum of $1,117,275 for the maintenance of this
Home, including not more than forty-two permanentpositions, has been provided for the fiscal year 1948-1949
under the so-called General Appropriations Bill, House
No. 1948. Additional facilities will be necessary at this
hospital in the near future to properly carry out the
mandate of the General Court in originally authorizing
this facility. The completion of the Soldiers’ Home and
hospital addition will, in the belief of this Commission,
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play an important part in this Commonwealth’s veterans
program. The Commission is of the further opinion
that immediate consideration should be given to further
adjustments in the compensation of the medical, hospital
and home personnel.

H olyoke Soldiers’ H ome .

In accordance with chapter 475 of the Acts of 1946,
the General Court authorized the preparation of plans
and the construction of a new soldiers’ home in Holyoke.
This home is to consist of a two-hundred bed soldiers’
home whereat hospital and domiciliary care shall be
provided in like manner as that provided at the Soldiers’
Home maintained in the city of Chelsea. The original
appropriation for the construction of this home, pro
vided in 1946, was in the amount of $1,600,000. This
appropriation was succeeded by an appropriation of
$1,800,000 made in 1947.
The Commission held two public hearings, — one in
Boston and one in Springfield, as well as the conferences
with the present board of trustees of the Chelsea Soldiers’
Home, who, under said chapter 475, Acts of 1946, are
authorized and directed to construct, manage and con
trol the Home.
Brig. General William J. Keville, chairman of the
Board of Trustees, recommended to this Commission
postponement of construction of this Holyoke project
pending determination of further federal plans for vet
erans’ facilities in Massachusetts.
This Commission
does not approve of this recommendation. It is the
opinion of the Commission that construction of a home
at Holyoke is essentially an important part of the Com
monwealth’s program for veterans. It is a service to
which veterans in the four western counties of this
Commonwealth are entitled.
Preliminary plans for a building at Holyoke, which in
the opinion of the Massachusetts Public Building Com
mission provides maximum facilities that can be obtained
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within the limits of chapter 475, and the $1,800,000
appropriation have been completed. However, in the
Commission’s examination of the existing statute it de
veloped that the present appropriation for this Holyoke
home will expire at the end of the present fiscal year,
namely, June 30, 1948. Therefore your Commission rec
ommends (Appendix A) extension of this appropriation,
with further recommendation that said appropriation
shall be used exclusively for this specific project.
The Commission recommends (Appendix B) establish
ment of a new board of trustees, to consist of five mem
bers to be appointed by the Governor, with the advice
and consent of the Council and authorized to construct,
manage and control the Holyoke home. This recommen
dation is made in order that this home shall be under the
control and jurisdiction of a separate board of trustees.
The Commission recommends immediate approval by the
General Court of this recommendation in order that the
proposed board may make an immediate survey of the
needs of this home. This new board should be authorized
in oui- opinion, to make a report to the present session of
the General Court as soon as may be in order that con
struction may start without any further delay.

H

o u s in g .

Following the study of the housing program, and ulti
mate approval of said program by your Honorable Bodies,
the Commission recommends legislation (Appendix C) re
viving and continuing this Commission or a similar Com
mission as a legislative “ Stand-by body to examine and
report on the operation of this statute.” The members of
the Commission are of the opinion that such a recom
mendation is vital to the success of such a program. Fur
ther, the General Court, having devised and established
such a housing program, will appreciate the need for
further study of its operation in order that the veterans
in need of housing will promptly be given any corrective
assistance to alleviate that need.
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The problem of the veteran is not one of this moment.
It will be necessary to make adjustments as required.
This can only be done by legislative action in many in
stances, and a legislative body should be ready to assist
and report to the General Court, to the end that immediate
action may be forthcoming. In conclusion the Commis
sion again desires to express its appreciation for the many
courtesies given to it b y officials of the Commonwealth
and representatives of all veterans’ organizations during
the course of this exhaustive inquiry.
Respectfully submitted,
Sen . M ASON SEARS,
Chairman.

R ep . M IC H A E L J. M cCARTH Y ,
Vice-Chairman.

R ep . A N D R E W

E. FAULKNER.
R ep . JAM ES A. BU RK E.
E D W IN H. B. P R A T T .
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PROPOSED LEG ISLATIO N .

A p p e n d i x

A .

Cbe Commontoealti) of e^assactui setts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Eight.

An A ct

r e l a t iv e

monwealth

to t h e

is s u e

of bonds

by

the

com 

TO MEET THE COST OF THE CONSTRUCTION

OF A SOLDIERS’ HOME IN THE CITY OF HOLYOKE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
1

To meet the expenditures authorized b y section

2 two of chapter six hundred and seventy of the acts
3 of nineteen hundred and forty-seven for the eon4 struction of a soldiers’ home in the city of Holyoke,
5 the state treasurer shall issue and sell bonds of the
6 commonwealth as provided b y section four of said
7 chapter six hundred and seventy, except that bonds
8 to meet the expenditures aforesaid shall be issued not
9 later than June thirtieth,
10 forty-nine.

nineteen hundred and
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B.

Cfte Commontoealtb of Massachusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Eight.

An A ct

e s t a b l is h in g

a

board

of

trustees

for

the

PROPOSED SOLDIERS’ HOME IN THE CITY OF HOLYOKE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
1

S e c t io n

1.

Section 17 of chapter 6 of the General

2 Laws, as most recently amended b y section 1 of
3 chapter 513 of the acts of 1947, is hereby further
4 amended b y inserting after the word “ Massachu5 setts” in line 6 the words: — , the board of trustees
6 of the Soldiers’ Home in Holyoke, — so as to read as
7 follows: — Section 17.

The armory commission, the

8 art commission, the commission on administration
9 and finance, the commissioner of veterans’ services,
10 the commissioners on uniform state laws, the public
11 bequest commission, the state ballot law commission,
12 the board of trustees of the Soldiers’ Home in Massa13 chusetts, the board of trustees of the Soldiers’ Home
14 in Holyoke, the milk regulation board, the alcoholic
15 beverages control commission, the state planning
16 board, the trustees of the state library, the state
17 racing commission, the Greylock reservation com18 mission, the Port of Boston Authority, the Massa-
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19 chusetts public building commission, the Massachu20 setts fair employment practice commission, the outdoor
21 advertising authority, the commission on alcoholism
22 and the Massachusetts aeronautics commission shall
23 serve under the governor and council, and shall be
24 subject to such supervision as the governor and
25 council deem necessary and proper.
1

Said

Section 2.

chapter 6 is hereby further

2 amended by adding at the end thereof, under the
3

heading

4

in h o l y o k e ,

5

board

Section 64-

of trustees

of th e

s o l d ie r s ’ h o m e

the two following new sections : —
There shall be a board of trustees of

6 the Soldiers’ Home in Holyoke, consisting of five
7 persons, at least a m ajority of whom shall be residents
8 of the western area of the commonwealth.

Upon

9 the expiration of the term of office of a member, his
10 successor shall be appointed b y the governor, with
11 the advice and consent of the council, to serve for
12 five years.

The governor shall designate one of the

13 members as chairman.

The members shall serve

14 without compensation, but shall receive their neces15 sary expenses incurred in the discharge of their
16 official duties.
17

Section 65.

Said board of trustees shall have the

18 management and control of said home and all property,
19 real and personal, belonging to the commonwealth
20 and occupied or used b y said home.

In the manage-

21 ment and control of said home as aforesaid, said board
22 of trustees shall have the same powers and perform
23 the same duties as are vested and imposed in the
24 trustees of state hospitals under the provisions of
25 chapter one hundred and twenty-three, so far as
26 applicable.
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The powers and duties conferred and

2 imposed upon the board of trustees of the Soldiers’
3 Home in Massachusetts by chapter four hundred
4 and seventy-five of the acts of nineteen hundred and
5 forty-six, are hereby transferred to, and shall be
6 exercised and performed by the board of trustees
7 of

the

Soldiers’

Home

in

Holyoke,

hereinbefore

8 established.
1

Section 4.

Upon the effective date of this act,

2 the governor, with the advice and consent of the
3 council, shall appoint five persons, qualified as herein4 before provided, to serve as the said board of trustees
5 of the Soldiers’ Home in Holyoke, for terms of one,
6 two, three, four, five, six and seven years, respee7 tively, as the governor may designate.
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C i)e C o m m o n to e a ltf) o f Q ^a ssa cfju se tts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Eight.

R esolve
m is s io n

r e v iv in g

and

c o n t in u in g

the

s p e c ia l

com

TO MAKE A SURVEY AND STUDY OF PROBLEMS

RELATING

TO

VETERANS,

INCLUDING

HOUSING

AND

HOSPITAL FACILITIES.

1

Resolved,

That an unpaid commission, consisting

2 of one member of the senate, to be appointed b y the
3 president thereof, three members of the house of
4 representatives, to

be

appointed by

the

speaker

5 thereof, and one member to be appointed b y the
6 governor, as provided in chapter sixty-eight, resolves
7 of nineteen hundred and forty-seven, is hereby revived
8 and continued for the purpose of making a further
9 survey and study of problems relating to veterans,
10 including housing and hospital facilities.

Said com-

11 mission, in co-operation with the state board of hous12 ing, shall spec’ fically study housing facilities in relation
13 to veterans as provided in House Bill No. 2003 entitled
14 a “ Bill to Provide Financial Assistance b y the Com15 monwealth to Housing Authorities in order to Alleviate
16 the Housing Shortage for Veterans.”

Said commis-

17 sion shall also study the progress and development of
18 the authorized hospital addition at the Soldiers’ Home
19 in Massachusetts at Chelsea and the proposed Soldiers’
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20 Home to be constructed in the city of Holyoke.

Said

21 commission is hereby authorized to make progressive
22 reports to the general court from time to time relative
23 to all matters relating to veterans housing and to the
24 Soldiers’ Homes.

Said commission shall also study

25 the operation of all statutes providing assistance and
26 benefits to veterans.

Said commission shall be pro-

27 vided with quarters in the state house or elsewhere,
28 and may expend for necessary assistance and expenses
29 such sums not exceeding in the aggregate three thou30 sand dollars as may thereafter be appropriated there31 for.

Said commission shall report to the general

32 court the results of its survey and study and its recom33 mendations, if any, together with drafts of legislation
34 necessary to carry such recommendations into effect,
35 by filing same with the clerk of the house of repre36 sentatives on or before the first Wednesday of Decem37 ber in the current year.

